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I would like to thank the Officers and Committee for their hospitality and giving 

me the opportunity to judge your beautiful breed.

Graham Erving (Judge)

Minor Puppy Dog 2 (abs 1).

1st.Miss Erin Logie & Mrs Braidwood:

Graf III Vom Busshof At Albaudhu (Imp) Deu D. 17/7/23

Br. Mr Otger Buss

A six-month old puppy of good breed type. His many qualities included a well 

balanced head, skull slightly rounded; sufficiently broad, no pronounced 

occiput. Soft, well formed black nose. Deep in chest “more than a

handful”. Straight front, level topline held on the move. In good hard condition 

with a good turn of stifle, Excellent, good second thighs which enabled him to 

move with drive around the ring. Pleased to award him Best Puppy in Breed.

Puppy Dog 1.

1st.Miss Erin Logie & Mrs Braidwood:

Graf III Vom Busshof At Albaudhu (Imp) Deu D. 17/7/23

Br. Mr Otger Buss

Noice Dog 1.

1st.Miss Erin Logie & Mrs Braidwood:

Graf III Vom Busshof At Albaudhu (Imp) Deu D. 17/7/23

Br. Mr Otger Buss

Post Graduate Dog 2.

1st.Miss Sarah James:

Darkensky Supremacy D. 11/5/20

Br. Miss Amanda Perriman

A well constructed masculine dog of good breed type and well balanced. Good 

transition of neck into well laid shoulders. Firm, strong back, well muscled loin 

with correct slight tuck up. Is overall sound movement around the ring; won 

him the class.

2nd.Dr Middleton & Mrs Carolynne Trowsdale:

Elmer Vom Blitzenbach At Amasffoy (Imp) Deu D. 1/5/22

Br. Mr Hubert Brinkmann

Good bred type, his many good features including his well balanced head and 

good transition of neck into well laid shoulders, deep brisket, straight front and 



good rear

angulation with well developed second thighs. He lacked the forward reach of 

my first placed dog.

Limit Dog 6 (3 abs).

1st. Mr P. Disney:

Kamaze Dance in the Dark. D. 13/5/22

Br. Mrs Karen Caile

A nice balanced head, ears set high, laying flat. Deep in chest and ribs well set 

back. Straight front, good bone, strong back and short coupled with a well 

muscled loin. In good hard muscular condition. Correct movement with long 

reach of forward assembly enabled him to cover the ground with ease.

2nd. Mrs Alyson Prowse:

Quilesta Simply Invincible. D. 8/12/18

Br. Miss Amanda Tordoff

I preferred my first placed dog because of his overall balance but this boy had 

many good breed attributes. Hair long and dense. Level top line held on the 

move. Good bend of stifle & second thighs enabled him to cover the ground.

3rd. Mr Jack Waddington & Miss Eleanor Chick:

Albadhu Walk of Life. D. 18/9/20

Br. Miss Erin Logie & Mrs Braidwood

Not the overall quality of my first and second places. In my opinion his lack of 

upper arm restricted his front movement and forward reach on the move.

Open Dog 5.

What a class, full of quality and breed type. All well developed and in good 

gleaming coats and a credit to the breed. I am sure that my first three places 

could change places many times.

1st. Ms Jan Powell & Mr Anthony Morrell

Sh Ch. Crumpsbrook Woodrush, D. 16/7/17

Br. Mrs Josephine Bargman

Nicely balanced head, clearly masculine in size and shape. Good reach of neck 

and clean transition into well lay back of shoulders. Wide muscled loin, hips 

broad well turned stifles; moved with drive around the ring. His many breed 

attributes and overall balance won him the class, Best Dog and Best in Show.

2nd. Miss Erin Logie & Mrs Braidwood:

Sh Ch. Albadhu Walk on the Wildside, D. 18/9/20

Br. Miss Erin Logie

Another well made boy in good hard muscular

condition. Front and rear angulation enabled him to move with ease and his 

front assembly aided his free, long striding, springy gait.



3rd. Mrs A Davis Green:

Ch Aberdecker Dancer D. 25/10/18

Br. Mrs A Skinner

Another well made boy full of quality and breed type in good hard muscular 

condition. On the day I preferred the movement and balance of my choices for 

my First and Second placed dogs.

Res. Mrs J Jenks:

Albadhu Hidden Potential D. 22/5/19

Br. Miss Erin Logie

VHC. Mrs Joanne Horton

Crumpsbrook Jay D. 7/3/20

Br. Mrs Jo Bergman

Special Working Dog 1.

1st. Dr Middleton & Mrs Carolynne Trowsdale:

Elmer Vom Blitzenbach At Amasffoy (Imp) Deu D. 1/5/22

Br. Mr Hubert Brinkmann

Veteran Dog 1.

1st. Mr P Disney

Sh Ch. Womglepong Will’s Faramir D. 27/3/15

Br. Mr & Mrs Nicholls

This for me is the picture of what a Large Munsterlander dog should look like. 

His stature and build coupled with his ring presence stood out for me. Well 

balanced both standing and on the move. In good hard muscular condition, 

correctly proportioned and excellent movement driven by muscular well 

developed second thighs and well turned stifles. Correct front angulated and 

length of upper arm enabled him to show his long striding, springy gait. I was 

pleased to award him, Reserve Best dog and my choice of Best Veteran in 

Show. Interestingly he was the Sire of my First Prize winner in Limit dog.

Junior Bitch 2.

1st. Mr & Mrs Robins

Tarkanya Ritas Ruby with Destanli B. 16/10.22

Br. Mrs H.J. Evans

A well proportioned feminine bitch. Good correctlybalanced head. Slightly 

rounded skull sufficiently broad. Good clean neck into well 

laid back of shoulders. Goodstraight front with enough bone for a bitch of her 

age. Still room for her depth of chest to improve. Good turn of stifle. Won this 

class on her overall movement.

2nd. Mr & Mrs McClellan

Raycris Fields of Glory For Saranden B. 23/7/22



Br. Mrs C. Ogle

A nicely put together bitch in good coat. Unfortunately

lacked length in upper arm which restricted the characteristic of the breed of a 

“Free, long striding” gait.

Limit Bitch 7 (abs 4)

1st. Mrs H.J.Evans

Tarkanya Sophies Sunflower B. 27/9/21

Br. Exh.

A well constructed, feminine bitch. Her many virtues of breed type included her

overall balance, deep brisket with plenty of heart room via a good spring of rib. 

Good

angulation front and aft. Level firm topline held on the move, crowned by a 

gleaming dense coat. Moved with drive with a free, long striding, springy gait 

around the ring which helped her win the class.

2nd. Ms Jan Powell & Mr Anthony Morrell

Tureagh Crystal Cider B. 24/11/20

Br. Mrs Marian Rea

Feminine looking bitch, nice balanced head and good reach of neck. Deep 

through the chest with ribs well laid back through the body. Strong loin and 

wide croup. Good angulation but lacked the length of stride of my first place.

3rd. Miss Erin Logie & Mrs Braidwood

Albadhu Final Encounter B. 25/3/22

Br. Miss Erin Logie

A well put together bitch. Nicely balanced feminine head. Good reach of neck 

into laid back shoulders. Good depth of chest and spring of rib. Lacked the 

drive and length of stride on the day which hindered her being placed higher in

the class.

Open Bitch 5 (abs 1)

What a class, full of quality and breed type. All well developed and in good 

gleaming coats and a credit to the breed and their owners. I am sure that my 

first three places could change places many times over.

1st. Miss E Logie

Sh Ch Albadhu Pawsitive Vibes JW. B. 7/12/18

Br. Miss Erin Logie

A nicely balanced feminine bitch in good hard muscular condition. Showed her 

socks off. Moved around the ring with ease due to her well angulated quarters 

front and aft. Her well developed second thighs drove her forward and her front

assembly gave her the characteristic length of stride. Best Bitch and Reserve 

best in show



2nd. Miss S Miller

Sh Ch. Ekkolander Dark Russian Von Rockfest B. 19/6/18

Br. Mrs S Saynor

A well constructed bitch. her many breed attributes included the smooth 

transition of neck into well laid shoulders. Good straight front and ample bone. 

Deep brisket, ribs with good spring and reaching far back. Strong in the loin. I 

preferred the overall balance of my first choice on the day.

3rd. Mrs Heather Joyce Ward

Sh Ch. Brackpoint Song of the Wind for Gemiorien B.

22/8/17 Br. Mr Paul McDonald

Another bitch of good breed type and quality. Well made and nicely balanced in

good hard muscular condition. Correct movement in tandem with the correct 

angulation front and aft. I just prefered the breed attributes of my 1st and 2nd 

places on the day.

Res. Mrs H.J.Evans

Tarkanya Bonnies Beauty b. 10/6/19 Br. Exh.

Special Working Bitch 2 (abs 1)

1st. Miss Ceri Simpson & Mrs Lesley Johnston

Ekkolander Persephone Red at Leriton 23/4/21

Br. Mrs Karen Saynor

A well made feminine girl. Nicely balanced head andcorrect front and aft 

angulation in good hard muscular

condition. In my opinion she could easily do a hard days work out in the field 

and is the epitome of what a HPR

breed should be. In terms of a show dog she has tons of breed type. Her 

movement was typical of what is expected of the breed, “Free, long striding, 

springy gait”. She covered the ring with ease.

Veteran Bitch 5 (3 abs).

1st. Miss Erin Logie & Mrs Braidwood

Sh Ch. Cindy Vom Hundsfeld At Albadhu (Imp) Deu B.

2/10/15 Br. Mr Manfred Lensker

Feminine headed bitch. In good hard muscular

condition. Well angulated front and aft. Level topline held on the move. Deep 

through the chest, plenty of heart room via good spring of rib reaching well 

back and a wide loin with a slight took up. Covered the ground with ease.

2nd. Mr & Mrs Trowsdale

Quilesta So Special At Cazooska B. 11/7/15

Br. Miss Mandy Tordoff

A well made girl with a nice feminine head. In good hard muscular condition 



with similar breed attributes to my first place choice. Her movement on the day

was not as good due to the length of stride. Therefore, I was of the opinion my 

choice of the bitch that awarded first place slightly had the edge.

Graham Erving (Judge)


